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IN THIS REPORT statistics avepresented on the proportion of pevsons
with activity limitation and the prevalence of selected chvonic diseases
and impairments reported as causing activity limitation. Activity limi-
tation refers not only to the major activity of the person (ability to wo~k,
keep house, engage in school or pveschool activities) but also to ~ecre-
ational, civic, and similay activities. These findings aye based on data
collected in health interviews conducted duying July 1961-June 1963 and
will update a similar report entitled “Ch?wnic Conditions Causing Limi-
tation of Activities” (Health Statistics, Series B, NumbeY 36).
The number of limitedpeysons and the nwmber of conditions causing lim-
itation aye distyibzzted by such variables as age, sex, CO1OY,usual activ-
ity status, family income, marital status, and associated bed disability
in a year.
An aveyage of 22.2 million persons, OY 12.2 percent of the civilian, non-
institutional population of the United States during the period, were lim-
ited in activity to some degree due to chronic conditions. A total of 30.6
million chyonic conditions were YepoYted as causing limitation. Some of
the leading causes of limitation were (1) heayt conditions, (.27 arthritis
and rheumatism, (3) mental and neyvous conditions, (4) impairments (ex-
cept paralysis) of back OY spine, (5) impairments (except payalysis and
absence) of loweY extremities and hips, and (6) hypertension without
heayt involvement.
SYMBOLS
Data not available ------------------------ ---
Category not applicable ------------------ . . .
Quantity zero ---------------------------- -
Quantity more than O but less than 0.05 ----- 0.0
Figure does not meet standards of
reliability or precision ------------------ *
CHRONIC CONDITIONS
AND ACTIVITY LIMITATION
Charles S. Wilder, Division of Health Interview Statistics
SELECTED FINDINGS
During July 1961-June 1963 an average of
22.2 million persons, or 12.2 percent of the
civilian population not residing in institutions,
reported that they were limited to some degree
in their activities as a result of chronic disease
or impairment. Six chronic condition groups
were reported as the leading causes of limi-
tation of activity. Heart conditions were reported
as causing 16.0 percent of the limitations; ar-
thr~n~~heumatism, 14.8 percent; mental
and nervous conditions, 7.7 percent; impair-
ments (except paralysis) of back or spine, 7.5
percent; impairments (except paralysis and ab-
sence) of lower extremities and hips, 6.2 per-
cent; and hyPerlEn_simUwithmltLheart involve- ~
mem, 6.0 percent..—
~PeYs=limited in activity ascribed their
limitation to 30.6 million chronic conditions, an
average of 1.4 conditions per limited person. As
the degree of limitation increased in severity,
the number of conditions per person rose to 1.9
among those unable to carry on their major
activity (working, keeping house, or engaging in
school or preschool activities).
Among older persons the proportion of the
population with activity limitation increased sub-
stantially. About 2 out of each 100 persons under
age 17 were limited, whereas about 49 out of each
100 persons aged 65 and older reported some
degree of activity limitation. In general, as age
rose, the principal causes of limitation were
confined to fewer categories of chronic conditions,
and especially to those conditions which increase
in severity as aging progresses.
A larger percentage of males than females
were unable to carry on their major activity, but
this pattern was reversed for the two lesser
degrees of activity limitation. The two leading
causes of limitation for each sex were heart
conditions and arthritis and rheumatism. How-
‘~eT:a-b&lier_psrcentage”””ofm2iis-tliZ=females
attributed their limitation to heart conditions,
while arthritis and rheumatism were responsible
for limitation among a higher proportion of the
females.
When these data were considered by color
and were age-adjusted to remove the effects of
uneven age distribution by color, the proportion
of nonwhite persons with limitations affecting
their major activity was somewhat greater than
the percentage of white persons. There was
relatively little racial difference in the kinds of
conditions reported as causing limitation. Two
exceptions were that nonwhite persons reported
greater proportions of hypertension as the cause
of limitation than did white persons, and, con-
versely, a greater proportion of white persons
reported other diseases of muscles, bones, and
joints than did nonwhite persons.
The leading causes of limitation among per-
sons whose usual activity was working were heart
conditions and impairments of back or spine.
Among women whose usual activity was keeping
house, the leading causes of limitation were heart
1
conditions and arthritis and rheumatism. These
conditions were also the leading causes among
retired persons and among those aged 17 and over
in the “other” group.
When these data were distributed by family
income it was noted that as income increased, the
proportions of limited persons declined. Heart
conditions and arthritis and rheumatism were the
leading causes of limitation in every income
class.
An earlier report, Health Statistics, Series B,
No. 36, presented information about chronic con-
ditions causing limitation of activity based on data
collected during the period July 1959-June 1961.
SOURCE AND
LIMITATIONS OF DATA
The information presented in this publication
is derived from data collected in household in-
terviews in the Health Interview Survey, a con-
tinuing program of the National Center for Health
Statistics. Each week respondents in a represent-
ative sample of the civilian, noninstitutional wp-
ulation answer questions about health, social, and
demographic characteristics of household mem-
bers living at the time of the interview. During
the 24 months from July 1961-June 1963 some
80,000 households containing about 259,000 mem-
bers were included in the probability sample.
A brief description of the statistical design
of the Survey, the methods of estimation, and the
general qualifications of data obtained from sur-
veys is presented in Appendix I. Information is
also included about the reliability of the estimates.
Definitions of certain terms used in this report
are explained in Appendix II. Since many of the
terms have specialized meanings, the reader is
urged to examine that section of the report. The
questionnaire used during the period July 1962-
June 1963 is shown in Vital and Health Statistics,
Series 10, Number 5.
The information in this report concerns
persons with limitation of activity due to chronic
disease or impairment. ‘Ihe illness-recall ques-
tions (8-14 on the questionnaire in Series 10,
Number 5), used in conjunction with the check
lists of chronic conditions and impairments,
served as the basis for obtaining the chronic
illness experience of household members. Each
person who reported one or more chronic con-
ditions was shown the one card out of four (Cards
D-G) which was appropriate to his usual activity
status and was asked to select the statement which
best described his limitation-of-activity status.
The interview respondent made the selection for
children and for adults not present at the time of







Unable to carry on major activity (pre-
schooI play, school, housework, or work,
as appropriate).
Limited in amount or kind of major activ-
ity.
Not limited in major activity, but other-
wise limited (church, sports, shopping,
etc.).
Not limited in activities.
If a person indicated that he was limited in
one of the first three categories above, he was
asked to specify which chronic condition(s) caused
his limitation. The information shown in the tabIes
on cause of limitation is given for each condition
gxoup shown below with its equivalent code num-
ber from the 1955 revision of the International
Classification of Diseases:
Condition group Code number
Tuberculosis, all forms --- 001-019
Malignant neoplasms- ---- 140-205 -’
Benign and unspecified
neoplasms ------------- 210-239
Asthma-hay fever -------- 240,241
Diabetes ---------------- 260 --
Mental and nervous con-
ditions ---------------- 083,300-324
Heart conditions --------- 410-443 ___
Hypertension without heart
involvement ------------ 444-447
Varicose veins ---------- 460,462 ;11 1’
Hemorrhoids ------------ 461
/?



















Other diseases of muscles,






ralysis) of back or spinel
Impairments (except pa-
















1Impairments are classified by means of a special supplemen-
tary code which is used to group them according to the type of func-
tional impairment and etiology. Health Statistics, Series B, No. 35,
presents an explanation of this classification.
CHRONIC CONDITIONS
AND ACTIVITY LIMITATION
During the 24-month period from July 1961-
June 1963 an estimated average of 80.3 million
persons, or 44.1 percent of the civilian, non-
institutional population, experienced one or more
chronic diseases or impairments (table 1). Out
of these 80.3 million persons, about 22.2 million
were limited in their activities as a result of
chronic conditions. Limitation of activity refers
not only to the major activity of the person (his
ability to work, keep house, or engage in school
or preschool activities) but also to his other pur-
suits, such as participation in recreational, civic,
and similar activities. An estimated 4.1 million
persons were unable to carry on their major
activity, an additional 12.0 million were limited
in the amount or kind of major activity performed.
The remaining 6.1 million persons were limited
in activities other than those identified with
their major activity.
Number of Chronic Conditions per person
The 80.3 million persons with one or more
chronic conditions reported a total of 160.7
million conditions, or an average of 2.0 per per-
son (table A). Those reporting activity limitation
had an average of 2.9 conditions per person, but
they stated that an average of 1.4 conditions caused
their limitation. Persons with the most severe
form of activity limitation—unable to carry on
major activity-experienced an average of 3.5
conditions per person and attributed their limi-
tation to 1.9 conditions. Persons limited in
amount or kind of major activity reported 3.0
chronic conditions of which 1.3 were activity
limiting; those with the least severe limitation
reported 2.5 conditions, specifying an average
of 1.1 as activity limiting. Individuals not limited
in activity had an average of 1.6 chronic con-
ditions per person. It is apparent that the rite
of multiple conditions per person is directly
related to the degree of activity limitation pres-
ent.
Conditions Causing Activity Limitation
The 22.2 million persons with varying degrees
of activity limitation reported that 30.6 million
chronic conditions caused or contributed to their
limitation. Table 2 shows 25 categories of chronic
diseases or impairments which were named as
causes of limitation. These selected groups rep-
resent about four-fifths of the total number of
reported causes. However, the percentages shown
for these 25 groups add to more than 100 per-
cent, since, as shown in table A, more than one
condition may contribute to a person’s limitation.
Figure 1 shows six leading causes of activity
limitation. The sum of the percentages represents
58.2 percent of the limitations; however, there
may be duplication within this percentage because
some persons may have specified two or more
conditions as causes of their limitation. Heart con-
ditions were reported by 16.0 percent of the
3
Table A. Total number of chronic conditions per person and activity:limiting condi-





chronic conditions chronic conditions
per person per person
Total population ----------------------- 0.9 ..*
Persons with 1-1-chronic conditions -----------
Persons not limited in activities ----------
Persons with activity limitation -----------
Limited, but not in major activityl ------
Limited in amount or kind of major
activityl -------- -------- -------- -------










lMajor activity refers to ability to work, keep house, or engage in school or pre-
school activities.
limited persons as a cause of their limitation.
The next highest cause was the category arthritis
and rheumatism, reported by 14.8 percent of
those limited. As the severity of limitation in-
creased, the percentages caused by these two
condition groups rose correspondingly. For per-
sons unable to carry on their major activity the
percentages reached 24.4 and 16.9, respectively.
Age and Sex
The proportions ofpersons with one ormore
chronic conditions increased as the population
aged, as did the proportions of persons with
activity limitation (table 1). Among those aged 65
and older, an average of80utofevery 10 persons
had one or more chronic conditions and50utof
every 10 had limitations affectingtheiractivities.
Ineach agegroup 17yearsandolder agreater
proportion offemales thanmales reported having
one or more chronic conditions. The sex differ-
ential was reversed for persons under age 17.
A higher percentage of males than females in-
dicated that they were unable to carry on their
major activity. However, for the twolesser de-
grees of activity limitation the percentage of
limited females aged 17 and older was greater
than the percentage of limited males .Amongper-
sons under 17 the pattern was reversed.
Although more females than males reported
limitation of activity, many of the condition
classes were reported more frequently by males
as causes of limitation than by females (tables3
and4). In more thanhalfofthe 25 groups the sex
ratio for males was greater than 1.
It should be noted that the corresponding
tables in Health Statistics, Series B, Number 36,
were restricted to persons limited in theirmajor
activity. The tables in the present report include
persons limited to any degree; thus, sex and age
differences noted in the earlier report are not
directly comparable with those noted here.
As age increased, certain disease categories
became more prominent as causes of limitation.
Figure 2 shows that 71.7 percent ofthe limited
persons aged 65 years and older reported oneor
more of six specific condition categories as con-
tributing to their limitation. Two of these-heart
conditions and arthritis and rheumatism—were ‘
named by 21.8 and20.7 percent, respectively, of
all these limited persons. Among persons aged
65 andover, visual impairments were designated
as a cause of limitation by 9.5 percent of those
limited; amongpersons underage45,this category
was reported by2.7 percent of those withactivity
limitation (table 4). Thus as age increased, cer-
tain disease groups assumed a relatively in-
creased importanceas causes of limitation. This
4
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Figure 1. Percent of persons with activity limi-
tation who reported selected chronic conditions
as the cause of their limitation,
situation may be explained by the fact that chronic
conditions of the type shown in figure 2 usually
become more severe as age increases. On the
other hand, conditions such as asthma-hay fever,
which have their onset in the younger agegroups,
may become relatively less importantas causes
of disabilityas age progresses.
Color and Age
The proportion of the population with oneor
more chronic diseases or impairments was
greater for white than for nonwhite persons in
unadjusted as well as age-adjusted data (tables
5 and B). Among persons limited inactivity, the,
data by degree of limitation show that white per-
sons had a greater proportion oflimitations not
affecting major activity than did nonwhite per-
sons. At the same time, a lesser proportion of
white persons reported limitations affecting their
major activity than did nonwhite persons. After
age adjustment the rate of persons unable to
carry on their major activity was substantially
higher among nonwhite than among white persons.
Perhaps differences in the availability or
use of medical care facilities are responsible for
LEADING CAUSES OF ACTIVITY LI M17ATION AMONG pER SONS
65 Ymns AND OVER
,.5
W..d H,vl..sim U.”ld lmp.k”wn!.,
Imp.rr,”,nl. w;ayr;, .“4 “,,”.”s 1.”,,
,..01.., ..!,0.111.s
Figure 2. Percent of persons aged 65 and over
with act ivity 1imitation who reported selected
chronic conditions as the cause of their 1imi-
tat ion.
these variations. For example, Hea(th Statistics,
Series B, Number 19—on the volume of physician
visits- showed that white persons averaged 5.2
visits per year for each person as compared
with 3.5 visits for each nonwhite person. This
suggests that more chronic conditions could have
been diagnosed among white persons, but that the
more severe limitations were corrected or alle-
viated through treatment.
On the other hand, it is quite possible that
differences in the kinds of activities performed
may explain why more nonwhite persons than
white persons were limited in major activity.
For example, a person with one or more chronic
conditions may have been able to continue in an
occupation that required a minimum of physical
exertion, while another person in an occupation
requiring heavy manual labor would have been
forced to discontinue such activity.
In general, there was little or no difference
between white and nonwhite persons in the types
5
Table B. Age-adjustedl percent distribution of persons, by degree of chronic activity














































































































lAdjusted to the age distribution of the total civi.li.an,noninstitutionalpopulation
of the United States.
2Major activity refers to ability to work, keep house, or engage in school or pre-
school activities.
ofchronicconditionscausinglimitationofactivity







withoutheart involvementas a cause of their
limitationwas approximatelytwiceas greatas










says the following about hypertension: “It is
especially common among the Negroes in the
6
LEADING CAUSES OF ACTIVITY LIMITATION, BY COLOR
m ~
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Figure 3. Percent of persons with activity limi-
tation who reDorted selected chronic conditions
as the cause of their limitation, by color.
UnitedStates, apparently twiceascommon a:inthe
white population, for reasons unknown . ...” This
is in agreement with the statement in a report
from the Health Examination Survey that ’’Blood
pressure was h;gher for Negro adults than for
white adults ..,.”
In the second instance, it is likely that non-
white persons reportedas arthritis andrheuma-
tism some of the conditions which could have
been classified as other diseases of muscles,
bones, and joints. The lower rate of physician
visits in the nonwhite population could indicate
that reporting of diagnostic information necessary
for classifying conditions may be less reliable
among nonwhite persons than among white per-
sons.
1
White, P. D.: Hiwrt Distiase. 3d edition. New York. The Mac-
Millan Co., 1949. p. 433.
2National center for He~th Statistics: BIood pressure of adults
by race and area. Vital and Heaitb Statistics. PHS Pub. No. 1000-
Series 11-No. 5. Public Health Service. Washington. U.S. Govern-
ment Printing Office, 1964.
Usual Activity Status, Sex, and Age
Tables 8-11 show by sex and age the chronic
limitation status of the persons in each usual
activity group. Each individual was classified to
one of these groups according to his usual activity
during most of the 12 months prior to the house-
hold interview. This activity may have been the
same as it was at the onset of his present degree
of limitation, or it may have been changed either
as a result of this limitation or for other reasons.
The activity groups shown in the tables are
preschool and school activities, usually working,
keeping house, retired, and other. If a person
was unable to carry on his major activity of
working or keeping house for a period of more
than 6 months during the year prior to inter-
view, the status shown is either retired or
“other.” If he was retired or included in the
“other” group, his degree of limitation was de-
termined on the basis of his ability to work. In
the “other” group were included both males and
females aged 17 years and older who were either
going to school or were not classified as working
or retired as well as females aged 17 and over
who were not classified as keeping house.
It would be expected that relatively few of
the preschool and school-age population under age
17 would be affected by chronic illnesses or im-
pairments or by resulting limitation of activity.
However, the data in tables 8 and 9 show that
about 1 out of every 5 of these persons had one
or more chronic conditions and that 2 out of
every 100 persons were limited in activity.
About 50 percent of the persons working had
one or more chronic conditions, and about 10
percent had some degree of activity limitation.
As might be expected, the proportion of chronically
limited workers increased with age. Of the
usually working population aged 65 and over, 70.3
percent reported chronic conditions and 26.6 per-
cent were limited in activity. A total of 20.4 per-
cent were limited in their ability to work (tables
10 and 11).
Among women whose usual activity was
keeping house, 63.7 percent had chronic condi-
tions and 13.0 percent were limited in those ac-
tivities affecting housekeeping. An additional 6,9
7
percent were limited in other
These proportions increased
kinds of activity.
with age so that
among persons aged 65 and older 82.1 percent
hadoneor more chronic conditions and4l.8per-
cent were Iimited to some degree.
Approximately 8 out of every 10 persons
classified as retired reported having chronic
conditions, and about 6 out of every 10 retired
persons were limited in activity. It should be
noted that this decline in the percentage of limited
persons as age increased reflects the addition to
the retired population of persons over age 65
who retired for reasons of age rather than health.
Thus the population on which the percentage is
based increased in size without a proportionate
increase in the number of Iimited persons in the
retired group,
The percentages of chronically iIl and limited
persons shown in table 11 for the “other” activity
group reflect the inclusion of a wide variety of
persons in this category. For example, the 17-44
age group includes students, long-term unem-
ployed persons, invalids living outside of insti-
tutions, and other persons not working or keeping
house. Persons in the group aged 45 and older
consist of those who were not working or keep-
ing house but who did not consider themselves
retired. In other words, the persons included in
the “other” group are comparable only in that
none of them are classifiable to a more specific
activity group; consequently, the proportions who
reported chronic conditions and limitations rep-
resent averages for this composite group.
The distribution of chronic conditions re-
ported as causing activity limitation is shown by
usual activity group in tables 12 and 13. Since
usual activity is influenced by age and sex, wide
variations in the proportions of limitations caused
by a given chronic condition group may occur
among activity status groups. This variation may
be caused by age-sex distribution either in the
prevalence of the disease or in the activity status.
The leading causes of limitation among the
working population were heart conditions and
impairments of back or spine. Arthritis and
rheumatism and heart conditions, in that order,
were the leading causes of limitation among wom-
en keeping house. Among persons in the re-
tired and “other” groups these same conditions
were the leading causes of activity limitation,
but heart conditions were reported more fre-
quently than were arthritis and rheumatism.
Family Income and Age
It is apparent from tables 14 and 15 that
there was an inverse relationship in these data
between the amount of family income and the
proportions of chronic illness and impairment
and associated limitation of activity. The re-
lationship was present even after adjustment
was made for uneven age distribution within the
family income groups (table B). As the severity of
limitation increased, the relative spread be-
tween the percentages of limited persons in
the low and high family income groups became
more pronounced. The high prevalence of per-
sons with more severe limitations among the
low income groups strongly suggests that the
low income may have resulted from their chronic
disability. On the other hand, the increase, as
income rises, in percentage of persons with
chronic conditions but with no limitation sug-
gests some underreporting of chronic conditions
among the lower income groups in that the
presence of chronic conditions was not recog-
nized or diagnosed.
The leading causes of limitation were the
same in each income class: heart conditions and
arthritis and rheumatism (tables 16, 17; fig.4).
Among persons with the lowest incomes the
latter was relatively more important as a cause
of limitation. However, the percentages for other
diseases of muscles, bones, and joints increased
as income rose. This may be further evidence
that persons in the lower income classes may
have reported conditions as arthritis or rheu-
matism which, if more accurate diagnostic in-
formation had been available, would have been
classified as bursitis, synovitis, or other con-
ditions affecting the muscles, bones, or joints.
For many of the condition groups the percent-
ages of conditions causing limitation were quite
similar for each income group.
Table 18 shows by income and age the selected
group of conditions causing limitation. Within
age groups and between income groups many of
the condition categories caused approximately the
same proportions of limitations. Notable ex-
ceptions were mental and nervous conditions,
hypertension, and visual impairments.
8
TWO LEADING CAUSES OF ACTIVITY LIMITATION,
BY FAMILY INCOME
S@fic chronic condition causing limitation
Porcont =





Heart conditions Arthrifk and
rhe umotlsm
m Und.r $2,ooO = $4,000-$6,999
D$2,000-$3,999 W $7,000+
Figure k Percent of persons with activity limi-
tation who reported selected chronic conditions
as the cause of their limitation, by family in-
come.
)
Marital Status and Age
A greater percentage. of persons in the
ever-married group reported having one or
more chronic conditions than did those in the
never-married group (table 19). However, the
age-adjusted percentages of chronically limited
persons in each of these two groups were vir-
tuallythesame (table B).Thus theimpactofchron-
ic conditions in termsofthemore severe chronic
activity limitations was relatively greater among
the never married than among the ever married.
The occurrence of a disabling condition which
impaired earning power may in itself have
influenced marital status.
The leading cause of limitation for each
marital status group was heart conditions. The
second leading cause for the ever-married group
was arthritis and rheumatism; however, among
the never married this category ranked third,
with mental and nervous conditions in second
position (tables 20 and 21).
The percentages of limitations associated
with heart conditions and arthritis and rheu-
matism, which are known to increase in severity
with advancing age, were quite low for those
never married, a much younger population group
than the persons who were classified as ever
married.
Duration of Bed Disability in a Year
Table 22 shows a frequency distribution for
each selected cause of limitation according to the
number of associated days of bed disability
during an average 12-month period—July 1961-
June 1963. Among the six leading causes of
limitation, shown in figure 1, the percentage
requiring no bed disability ranged from 63
to 77 percent. Thus it appears from table 22
that bed disability is not necessarily correlated
with the percentage of limitations caused by the
condition. For example, benign and unspecified
neoplasms were reported as causing only 1.1 per-
cent of the limitations, but 57.6 percent of the
persons with this condition experienced bed dis-
ability during the year. Two factors that might
possibly increase the frequency of bed disability
are (1) the initial occurrence and treatment of
new cases of a condition and (2) flare-ups or
attacks of conditions which have recurrences as
acute phases of the chronic state. For example,
such conditions as malignant neoplasms, chronic
sinusitis and bronchitis, and peptic ulcer may have
relatively large percentages of bed disability be-
cause of the initial attack or because of later acute
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FAMILY INCOME AND AGE
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chronic conditions, by degree of limitation, family income, and age: United states,
July L961-June l963-----------------.------`--------------------------------------- 25
Percent distribution of persona with limitation of activity due to chronic condi-
tions, by degree of limitation according to family income and age: United States,
July 1961-June l963--------------------------------------------------------------- 26
Average number of persons reported as limited in activity due to selected chronic
conditions, by family income: United States, July 1961-June 1963------------------ 27
Percent distribution of persons reported as limitedin activity, by selected chronic
conditions causing limitation according to family income: United States,July 1961-
June l963------------------------------------------------------------------------- 28
Average number and percent distribution of persons reported as limited inactivity,
by selected chronic conditions causing limitation according to family income and
age: United States, July 1961-June 1963------------------------------------------- 29
MARITAL STATUS AND AGE
Total population aged 17yeara and over and average number and percent distribution
of persons with limitation of activity due to chronic conditions, by degree of
limitation according tomarital status and age: United States,July 1961-June 1963-- 30
Average number of persons aged 17 and over reported as limited in activity due to
selected chronic conditions, by marital status and age: United States, July 1961-
June l963------------------------------------------------------------------------- 31
Percent distribution of persons reported as limited inactivity, by selected chronic
conditions causing limitation according to marital status and age: United States,
July 1961-June l963--------------------------------------------------------------- 32
BED DISABILITY IN 12 MONTHS
Average number and percent distribution of persons reportedas limited in activity,
by number of daya of bed disability in past 12 months due to selected chronic con-
ditions causing activity limitation: United Statea, July 1961-June 1963----------- 33
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Table 1. Total population and average number and percent distribution of persons with limitation
of activity due to chronic conditions, by degree of limitation according to sex and age: United
States, July 1961-June 1963
~ateam imsedrmhousehold interview of the civilian, rmnind.itutional pop.bkm. Thesurwey design, general qualifications, andinfomation






































Persons with 1+ chronic conditions
Persons
All with no With With
chronic With no limitation Unable to)ersons limitation, in mountlirei;;tion but not inconditions Total carry on
major ~































































































































































































Major activity refers to ability to work, keep house, or engage in school or preschool ac-
tivities.
NOTE: For official population estimates for more general use, see Bureau of the Census reports
on the civilian population of the United States,in Current Population Reports: Series p-20~ p-25*
and P-60.
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Table 2. Average number and percent distribution of persons reportad as limited inactivity, by selected chronic conditions
causing limitation according to degree of limitation: United States, July 1961-June 1963
~IIlaus basadonlmu.wahcddinterviewsoftiecivilian, mnkmtiiuticmal population. 2MCsurvey do.sigm, general qudifi..titms, and ir.formation m tie mli.bilityof the ..stim.tes we
given in Appendix L D.firdtions oftnrms aregiven in Appendix~
m-
%?lected chromic conditions
Persons limited in activity---
Tuberculosis, a11 forms-------------
Malignant neoplasms-----------------
Benfgn and unspecified neoplasms----
Asthma-hay fever--------------------
Diabetes----------------------------
Mental and nervous conditions-------
Heart conditions--------------------












Other conditions of digestive
system-----------------------------
Conditions of genitourinary system--
Arthritis and rheumatism------------




Paralysis, complete or partial------
Impairments (except paralysis) of
back or spine----------------------
Impairments (except paralysis and
absence) of upper extremities and
shoulders--------------------------
Impairments (except paralysis and
absence) of lower extremities and
hips-------------------------------












































































































































limitation, in amount Unable to
but not in or kind
carry on
of major major
















































































!Major activity refers to ability to work, keep house, or engage in school or preschool activities.
‘Summations of conditions causing limitation may be greater than the number ofpersons limited because a person can report
more than one condition as a cause of his limitation; on the other hand,
are shown.
they may be less because only selected conditions
‘Percentages may add to more than 100 because a person can report more than one condition as a cause of his limitation; on
the other hand, they may add to less than 100 because only selected conditions are shown.
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Table 3. Average number of persons reported as limited in activity due to selected chronic conditions, by sex and age:
United States. Julv 196L-June 1963
@.tswe basedo.householdintani.wsoftbecivilian,mminstitutiondpqmlttion.~hesu;eydesign,g..eml&liff..@.a,●ndWonnationonthereliabilityof hemin.tm.u.
giv.nhAppeudixI.Definitionsftmmstregivani AppendixDJ
Both sexes Male Female
Selected chronic conditions
Persons limited in activity---
Tuberculosis, all forms-------------
Malignant neoplasms-----------------
Benign and unspecified neoplasms----
Asthma-hay fever--------------------
Diabetes----------------------------

















Arthritis and rhematism ------------




Paralysis, complete or partiaL------
Impairments (except paralysis) of
back or spine----------------------
Impairments (except paralysia and
absence) of upper extremities and
shoulders--------------------------
All ~:p 45-64 65+ All “;p 45-64 65!- All under 45.64 65+
ages Yeara years years ages years years years agea y::=~ yeara years















































































Impairments (except paralysia and
absence) of lower extremities and
hips-------------------------------i
Wmnations of conditions cauaing limitation may be greater than the number ofpersons limited becauae a person can report




















































































































































































































Table 4. Percentdistributionof personsreported as limitedin activitxlbyselectedchronic conditionscausing limitation
accordingto sex and age: United States, July 1961-June.1963
~.tsam lmsmlmnh.ustkddintmviewsoftbecivilian, noni.stitutio.al population. ‘Th.s.rvey design,generalq.alifiwticms, and informath on tie rdiabiIityof tie ostimatas me





Benign and unspecified neoplasms----
Asthma-hayfever--------------------
Diabetes----------------------------


























Im airments (except psralysis snd















































































































All Under 45-64 65+ All Under 45-6& 63+

















































































































































































































‘Percentages may add to more than 100 because a person can report more than one condition as a causeof his limitation: on
the other hand, they may add to less than 100 becauae only selected conditions are shown.
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Table 5. Total population and average number and percent distribution of persons with limitation
of activity due to chronic condition% by degree of limitation accordingto color and age: United
States, July 1961-June 1963
~ateam basedcmho.seboldinterviewsoftheeivilkm,mi.stit.tio.dpopulaticmThe survey design, general qualifications, and information






































Peraons with 1+ chronic conditions
Peraons
All with no With
With
)ersons chronic With no limitation Unable tolimitation, in amount
conditions Total limitation but not in
carry on
of activity major







































































































































lMajor activity refers to ability to work, keep house, or engage in school or preschool ac-
tivities.
NOTE : For official population estimates for more general us% see Bureau of







Table 6. Average number of persons reported as limited in activity due to selected chronic con-
ditions, by color and age; United States, July 1961-June 1963
@ata are based m Iro.sdddinterviewsofthecivilian,mmirrstitutirmdpop.latiorr.Thesurveydesign,generalqualifications,endinfonnation
onthereliabilityoftheestimatessregiveninAppendixI.Definitionsfterrnsaregivenbl.4ppendixII]
Selected chronic conditions
Persons limited in activity---
Tuberculosis , all forms-------------
Malignant neoplasms-----------------
Benign and unspecified neoplasms----
Asthma-hay fever--------------------
Diabetes----------------------------














Other conditions of digestive
system-----------------------------
conditions of genitourinary system--
Arthritis and rheumatism------------




Paralysis, complete or partial------
Impairments (except paralysis) of
back or spine----------------------
Impairments (except paralysis
and absence) of upper extremities
and shoulders----------------------
Impairments (except paralysis



















II II I I II I























































































































































































lSurnmationsof conditions causing limitation may be greater than the number of persons limited
because a person can report more than one condition as a cause of his limitation; on the other
hand, they may be less because only selected conditions are shown.
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Table 7. Percent distribution of persons reported as limited in activity, by selected chronic
conditions causing limitation according to color and age: United States, July 1961-June 1963
[Data*M3 based on household interviews of the civilian, noninstitutional population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information
on the reliability ofthe estimates aregiven in .4ppendixI. Definitions of terms are given in Appendix 1~
II I
Selected chronic conditions
Persons limited in activity---
Tuberculosis , all forms-------------
Malignant neoplasms-----------------
Benign and unspecified neoplasms----
Asthma-hay fever--------------------
Diabetes----------------------------














Other conditions of digestive
system-----------------------------
Conditions of genitourinary system--
Arthritis and rheumatism ------------




Paralysis, complete or partial------
Impairments (except paralysis) of
back or spine----------------------
Impairments (except paralysis and
absence) of upper extremities and
shoulders--------------------------
Impairments (except paralysis and







45+ All IllU~~rL5 45+
























































































































































































lPercentages may add to more than 100 because a person can report more than one condition as
a cause of his limitation; on the other hand, they may add to less than 100 because only selected
conditions are shown.
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Table 8. Total population and average number ofperaons with limitationof activity due to chronic





























II 1 Persons with 1+ chronic conditions
Persons
All with no With With
persons chronic With no limitation, limitation
conditions Total limitation but not in in amount
of activity major or kind of
activityl msjor
activityl




















































































































lMa.joractivity refers to ability to work, keep house, or engage in school or preschool ac-
tivities.
NOTB: For official population estimates for more general use, see Bureau of the Census reporta
on the civilian population of the United States, in Current Population Reports: Series P-20, P-25,
and P-60,
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Table 9. Percent distribution of
degree of limitation according
persons with lirnitatio no factivitydue to chronic conditions, by
to usual activity status and sex: United States, July 1961-June
~c&?~; based cm household interview of the civilian, ncminstituticrnd population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information










































































































lMajor activity refers to ability to work, keep house, or
tivitiea.
engage in school or preschool ac-
20
Table 10. Total population and




of persons with limitation of activity due to
usual activity status, and age: United States,
@rtta we based on household interviews of tbe oivilirm, rrmrinst,itutionrd population. The survey design, general qualifications, and information






























































Persons with 1+ chronic conditions
Persons
with no With With
chronic With no limitation, limitation Unable to
conditions Total limitation but not in in amount carry on








































































































‘Major activity refers to ability to work, keep house, or engage in school or preschool ac-
tivities.
NOTE: For official population estimates for more general use, see Bureau of the Census reporta
on the civilian population of the United States, in Current Population Reports: Series P-20, P-25,
and P-60.
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Table 11. Percent distribution of persons with limitation of activity due to chronic conditions,
by degree of limitation according to usual activity status and age: United States,
June 1963
July 1961-
~ata are based cmIrousdmldinterviewsoftheeivili.n,rmni.stititiorralpopulation.The survey design, general qualifications, andinfonnation
ontlrereliabllityof theestimatas aregiven in.4ppendix I. Definitions of termsare given in.!ppendix II]




























































































































































































Table 12. Average number of persons reported as Mmited in activity due to selected chronic con-
ditions, by usual activity status: United States,July 1961-June1963
[Datam basedcmIrousdmklinterviewsoftlr.civilian,.oni.stit,utio.elpopulation:Thesuwey design,generalqualifications,andinfonaation


















Other conditions of digestive ayatem -------
Conditionsof genitourinarysystem---------
Arthritisand rheumatism-------------------









of upper extremitiesand shoulders--------
Ireairments (except paralysis and absence)
of lower extremitiesand hips-------------
Usual activity status
11 I I
All OtherUsually Keeeeg Retired
activities working (;~i;+






































































































































lData for preschool and school age children are included in the total, but are not ahown sepa-
rately becauseof high samplingerror.
%ummationa of conditionscauaing limitationmay be greater than the number of persons limited
becausea person can report more than one condition asa cause ofhis limitation; onthe other hand,
they may be less because only selectedconditionsare shown.
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Table 13. Percent distribution of persons reported as limited in activit~ by selected chronic con-




Persons limited in activity----------
Tuberculosis , all forms--------------------
Malignant neoplasms------------------------
Benign and unspecified neoplasma-----------
Asthma-hay fever---------------------------
Diabetes-----------------------------------
Mental and nervous conditions--------------
Heart conditions---------------------------
Hypertension without heart involvement-----
Varicose veins-----------------------------
Hemorrhoids--------------------------------
Other conditions of circulatory system-----
Chronic sinusitis and bronchitis-----------
Other conditions of respiratory system-----
Peptic ulcer-------------------------------
Hernia-------------------------------------
Other conditions of digestive system-------
Conditions of genitourinary system---------
Arthritis and rheumatism -------------------




Paralysis, complete or partial-------------
Impairments (except paralysis) of back
or spine----------------------------------
Impairments (except paralysia and absence)
of upper extremities and shoulders--------
Impairments (except paralysis and absence)













































































































































lData for preschooland school age children are included in the total, but are not sh~ sepa-
rately because of high sampling error.
‘Percentage may add to more than 100 because a person can report more than one condition as a
cause of his limitation; on the other hand, they may add to less than 100 because only selec~ed
conditions are shown. ‘
.-
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Table 14. Total population and average number of persons with limitation of activity due to
chronic conditions, by degree of limitation, family income, and age: United States, July 1961-
June 1963
@ata are based cm Im.sehcdd intwviews of the civilian, noninstitutional population. The survey design, general qualificationa, snd information
onthereliability of theeatimatea are given in AppendixI. Definitions ofterms aregiven in Appendix~










































































































































































































































ll.fajor activity refers to ability to work, keep house, or engage in school or preschool ac-
tivities.
NOTE: For official population estimates for more general use
on the civilian populationofthe United States
, see Bureau of the Census reports
, in Current Population Reports: Series P-20, P-25,
and P-60.
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Table 15. Percent distribution of persons with limitation of activity dueto chronic conditions,
by degree of limitation according to family income and age: United States, July 1961-June 1963
hatame basedonhouseholdkkervi.w’sofUrecivilian,rmninstituti.nal population. Thesurveydesign,generalquehfica~ons,andinformation.
ontbereliabllitvof the estimates me f&en in ApwmdixI. Definitions oftwms megiven in.%pendix~~. .



























































































































































































































lMajor activity refers to ability to work, keep house, or engage in school or preschool ac-
tivities.
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Table 16. Average number of persons reported as limited in activity due to selected chronic con-




Persons limited in activity---------
Tuberculosis, all forms--------------------
Malignant neoplasms-----------------------
Benign and unspecified neoplasms----------
Asthma-hay fever--------------------------
Diabetes----------------------------------
Mental and nervous conditions-------------
Heart conditions---------------------------
Hypertension without heart involvement----
Varicose veins----------------------------
Hemorrhoids-------------------------------
Other conditions of circulatory system----
Chronic sinusitis and bronchitis----------
Other conditions of respiratory system----
Peptic ulcer------------------------------
Hernia------------------------------------
Other conditions of digestive system------
Conditions of genitourinary system--------
I
Arthritis and rheumatism------------------




Paralysis, complete or partial------------
Impairments (except paralysis) of back
or spine---------------------------------
Impairments (except paralysis and absence)
of upper extremities and shoulders-------
Impairments (except paralysis and absence)





































































































































































‘Summations of conditions causing limitation may be greater than the number of persons limited
because a person can report more than one condition asa causeof his limitation; on the other hand,
they may be less because only selected conditions are shown.
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,
Table 17. Percent distribution of persons reported as limited in activity by selected chronic
conditions causing limitation according to family income: United States, July 1961-June 1963
@ataam basedcmhouseholdht.m’viewsoftheoivilim,nmriustitutio”rdpopulation.Thesuweydes@, generalqualifications,andinfonnation
ontbereliaLdlityoftbeestimatesare given in AppendixI. Definitions of timrs are @van in AppendixIfl
Selected chronic conditions
Persons limited in activity---------
Tuberculosis, all forms-------------------
Malignant neoplasms -----------------------
Benign and unspecified neoplasms ----------
Asthma-hay fever--------------------------
Diabetes----------------------------------
Mental and nervous conditions-------------
Heart conditions--------------------------
Hypertension without heart involvement----
Varicose veins----------------------------
Hemorrhoids-------------------------------
Other conditions of circulatory system----
Chronic sinusitis and bronchitis----------
Other conditions of respiratory system----
Peptic ulcer------------------------------
Hernia------------------------------------
Other conditions of digestive system------
Conditions of genitourinary system --------
Arthritis and rheumatism------------------




Paralysis, complete or partial------------
Impairments (except paralysis) of back
or spine---------------------------------
Impairments (except paralysis and absence)
of upper extremities and shoulders-------
Impairments (except paralysis and absence)
of lower extremities and hips------------
. . —
Family income































































































































































Ipercentages may add to more than 1O() because a person can report more than one condition as a
cause of his limitation; on the other hand, they may add to less than 100 because only selec’ced
conditions are shown.
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Table 18. Average number and percent distribution of persons reported as limited in activity,by selected chronic conditions
causing limitation according to family income and age: United St& !s,July 1961-June 1963
@ta am b.swdonbow.eholdhtervkwmoftbecivilian, nonimtitatioiml population. ‘The survey design, general q.alifics
given in AppndCxI. De fititions of bmsuetiva in Avpentixl
Selected chronic conditions
Persons limited in activity-----------
Tuberculosis, a11 forms---------------------
Malignant neoplaams-------------------------
Benign and unspecified neoplasms------------
Asthma-hay fever----------------------------
Diabetes------------------------------------
Mental and nervous conditions---------------
Heart conditions----------------------------
Hypertension without heart involvement------
Varicose veins------------------------------
Hemorrhoids---------------------------------
Other conditions of circulatory system------
Chronic sinusitis and bronchitis------------
Other conditions of respiratory system------
Peptic ulcer--------------------------------
Hernia--------------------------------------
Other conditions of digestive system--------
Conditions of .genitourinaryaystem----------
Arthritia and rheumatism--------------------




Paralyaia, complete or partial--------------
Impairments (except paralysis) of back
or spine-----------------------------------
Impairments (except paralysis and absence)
of upper extremities and shoulders---------
Impairments (except paralysis and absence)






11 1 I I













































































































































































































































































‘Summationaof conditions causing limitation may be greater than the number of persons limited because a person can report
more than one condition as a cause of his limitation;
are.ahowa.
on the other hand, they may be less becauae only selected conditions
‘Percentages may add to more than 100 because a person can report more than ons condition as a cause of his limitation;
on the other hand, they may add to less than 100 because only selected conditions are shown.
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Table 19. Total population aged 17 years and over and average number and percent distribution of
persons with limitation of activity due to chronic conditions, by degree of limitation according
to marital status and age: United States, JUIY 1961-June 1963
lijl.tam’elmssdmrlm.seldrli.hrviewsofthecivilian,mmhstihtio.dpopulation.Thesurvey design, general qualifications, and information









































II I Persons with 1-I-chronic conditions
II II I I
Persons
All with no With
With
persons chronic With no limitation, limitation



























































































































lMajor activity refers to ability to work, keep house, or engage in school or preschool ac-
tivities.
21ncludes married, widowed, divorced, and separated.
NOTE: For official population
on the civilian population ofthe
and P-60.
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estimates for more general use, aee Bureau of
United States, in Current Population Report,s:
the Census reports
Series P-20, P-25,
Table 20. Average number of persons aged 17 and over reported as limited in activity due to se-
lected chronic conditions, by marital status and age: United States, July 1961-June 1963
~atame basedonhouseholdinterviewsofthe civilian, noninstitutional population. The survey desigrr, general qurdifications, and information
onthereliabllityof the estimates are given in A endix I. Definitions of ternrsare given in A~pendix Ifl
Selected chronic conditions
Persons limited in activity------------
Tuberculosis, all forms----------------------
Malignant neoplasms--------------------------
Benign and unspecified neoplasms-------------
Asthma-hay fever-----------------------------
Diabetes-------------------------------------
Mental and nervous conditions----------------
Heart conditions-----------------------------
Hypertension without heart involvement-------
Varicose veins-------------------------------
Hemorrhoids----------------------------------
Other conditions of circulatory system-------
Chronic sinusitis and bronchitis-------------
Other conditions of respiratory system-------
Peptic ulcer---------------------------------
Hernia---------------------------------------
Other conditions of digestive system---------
Conditions of genitourinary system-----------
Arthritis and rheumatism---------------------





Paralysis, complete or partial---------------
Impairments (except paralysis) of back
or spine------------------------------------
Impairments (except paralysis and absence)
of upper extremities and shoulders----------
Impairments (except paralysis and absence)




















































































































































lIncludes married, widowed, divorced, and separated.
%.munations of conditions causing limitation may be greater than the number of persons limited
because a person can report more than one condition asa causeof his Limitation; on the other hand,
they may be less because only selected conditions are shown.
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Table 21. Percent distributionof personsreported as limitedinactivity,by selectedchronic con.
ditions cauaing limitationaccordingtimarital status and age:UnitedStates,July1961-June1963
[Data are based on household interview of the civilian, noninstitutional population. The survey design, eeneral qualifications, and information
on the reIiahiIitv of the estimates are given in
Selectedchronic conditions
















Other conditionsof digestive system--------
Conditionsof genitourinarysYatem----------
Arthritis and rheumatism--------------------








of upper extremitiesand shoulders---------
Impairments(exceptparalyaiaand abaence)
of lower extremitiesand hips--------------




Ever marriedl Nevermarita1 married
statuses
All 17-44 AllAll ages- agea-17+ 45+







































































































































2percentages~Y add to more than 100 because a person can report more than one conditionas a
cause of his limitation; on the other hand, they may add to less than 100 because only selected
conditionsare shown.
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Table 22. Average number and percent distribution of persons reported as limited in activity, by number of days of bed
disability in past 12 months due to selected chronic conditions causing activity limitaticm:
June 1963
United States, July 1961-





Benign and unspecified neoplasms-----------------------
Asthma-hay fever---------------------------------------
Diabetes-----------------------------------------------
Mental and nervous conditions--------------------------
Heart conditions---------------------------------------
Hypertension without heart involvement-----------------
Varicose veins-----------------------------------------
Hemorrhoids--------------------------------------------
Other conditions of circulatory system-----------------
Chronic sinusitis and bronchitis-----------------------
Other conditions of respiratory system-----------------
Peptic ulcer-------------------------------------------
Hernia-------------------------------------------------
Other conditions of digestive system-------------------
Conditions of genitourinary system---------------------
Arthritis and rheumatism-------------------------------
Other diseases of muscles, bones, and joints-----------
Visual impairments-------------------------------------
Hearing impairments------------------------------------
Paralysis, complete or partial--------------— ---------
Impairments (except paralysis) of back or spine--------
Impairments (except paralysis and absence) of
uPPer extremities and shoulders-----------------------
Impairments (except paralysis and absence) of
lower extremities and hips----------------------------
!itionsoftimsm~~v;.i.Appendix@
5
Conditions, bility in 12 month:














































































































































































































TECHNICAL NOTES ON METHODS
Background of This Report
This report is one of aseries ofstatistical reports
prepared by the National Health Survey. Itis basedon
information collected in a continuing nationwide sample
of households in the Health Interview Survey, a major
part of the program.
The Health Interview Survey utilizes a questionnaire
which, in addition to personal and demographic charac-
teristics, obtains information on illnesses, injuries,
chronic conditions and impairments, and other health
topics. As data relating to each of these various broad
topics are tabulated and analyzed, separate reports are
issued which cover one or more of the specific topics.
The present report is based on the consolidated sample
for 104 weeks of interviewing ending June 1963.
The population covered by the sample for the Health
Interview Survey is the civilian, noninstitutional popula-
tion of the United States living at the time of the inter-
view. The sample does not include members of the
Armed Forces, U.S. nationals living in foreign coun-
tries, or crews of vessels.
Statistical Design of the
Health Interview Survey
General plan.— The sampling plan of the survey
follows a multistage probability design which permits a
continuous sampling of the civilian population of the
United States. The first stage of this design consists of
drawing a sample of 357 from about 1,900 geographically
defined primary sampling units (PSU’S) into which the
United States has been divided. A PSU is a county, a
group of contiguous counties, or a standard metro-
politan statistical area.
With no loss in general understanding, the remaining
stages can be combined and treated in this discussion as
an ultimate stage. Within PSU’s then, ultimate stage units
called segments are defined in such a manner that each
segment contains an expected nine households. A seg-
ment consists of a cluster of neighkming households or
addresses. Two general types of segments are used:
(1) area segments which are defined geographically,
and (2) B segments which are defined from a list of ad-
dresses from the Decennial Census and Survey of
Construction. Each week a random sample of about
90 segments is drawn. In the approximately 800 house-
holds in these segments, household members are inter-
viewed concerning factors related to health.
Since the household members interviewed each week
are a representative sample of the population, samples
for successive weeks can be combined into larger
samples. Thus, the design permits both continuous
measurement of characteristics of high incidence or
prevalence in the population and, through the larger
consolidated samples, more detailed analysis of less
common characteristics and smaller categories. The
continuous collection has administrative and operational
advantages as well as technical assets, since it permits
field work to be handled with an experienced, stable
staff .
Sample size and geographic detail.— The national
sample plan for the 24-month period ending June 1963
included about 259,000 persons from 80,000 households
in about 11,100 segments.
The overall sample was designed in such a fashion
that tabulations can be provided for each of the major
geographic regions and for urban and rural sectors of
the United States.
Collection of data.— Field operations for the house-
hold survey are performed by the Bureau of the Census
under specifications established by the National Center
for Health Statistics. In accordance with these specifi-
cations the Bureau of the Census selects the sample,
conducts the field interviewing as an agent of the Center,
and performs a manual edit and coding of the question-
naires. The Health Interview Survey, using Center
electronic computers, carries out further editing and
tabulates the edited data.
Estimating methods. —Each statistic produced by
the survey—for example, the number of persons with
limitations of activity—is the result of two stages of
ratio estimation. In the first of these, the control factor
is the ratio of the 1960 decennial population count to
the 1960 estimated population in the National Health
Survey’s first-stage sample of PSU’S. These factors
are applied for some 25 color-residence classes.
Later, ratios of sample-produced estimates of the
population to official Bureau of the Census figures for
current population in about 60 age-sex-color classes




The effect of the ratio-estimating process is to
make the sample more closely representative of the
population by age, sex, color, and residence, thus
reducing sampling variance.
As noted, each week’s sample represents the
population living during that week and characteristics
of that population. Consolidation of samples over a
time period, say a calendar quarter, produces estimates
of average characteristics of the U.S. population for that
calendar quarter. Similarly, population data for a year
are averages of the four quarterly figures.
For prevalence statistics, such as number of per-
sons with one or more chronic conditions, figures are
first calculated for each calendar quarter by aver-
aging estimates for all weeks of interviewing in that
quarter. Prevalence data for a year are then obtained
by averaging the four quarterly figures.
General Qualifications
Nonresponse. —Data were adjusted for nonresponse
by a procedure which imputes to persons in a household
which was not interviewed the characteristics of per-
sons in households in the same segment which were
interviewed. The total noninterview rate was Spercen~
1 percent was refusal, and the remainder was primarily
due to the failure to find any eligible household respond-
ent after repeated &ials.
The interview process.—The statistics presented
in this report are based on replies secured in interviews
of persons in the sampled households. Each person 19
years of age and over, available at the time of inter-
view, was interviewed individually. Proxy respondents
within the household were employed for children and
for adults not available at the time of the interview,
provided the respondent was closely related to the per-
son about whom information was being obtained.
There are limitations to the accuracy of diagnostic
and other information collected in household interviews.
For diagnostic information, the household respondent
can, at best, pass on to the interviewer only the infor-
mation the physician has given to the family. For
conditions not medically attended, diagnostic informa-
tion is often no more than a description of symptoms.
However, other facts, such as the number of disability
days caused by the condition, can be obtained more
accurately from household members than from any other
source since only the persons concerned are in a
position to report this information.
Rounding of numbers.— The original tabulations on
which the data in this report are based show all esti-
mates to the nearest whole unit. All consolidations were
made from the original tabulations using the estimates
to the nearest unit. In the final published tables the
figures are rounded to the nearest thousand, although
these are not necessarily accurate to that detail.
Devised statistics, such as rates and percent distribu-
tions. are computed after the estimates on which these
are based have been rounded to the nearest thousand.
Population j?gwes. —Some of the published tables
include population figures for specified categories.
Except for certain overall totals by age and sex, which
are adjusted to independent estimates, these figures are
based ‘on the sample of households in the National
Health Survey.
These are given primarily to provide denominators
for rate computation and for this purpose are more ‘
appropriate for use with the accompanying measures of
health characteristics than other population data that
mav be available. In some instances these will permit
users to recombine published data into classes more
suitable to their specific needs. With the exception of
the overall totals by age and sex, mentioned above,
the population figures differ from corresponding figures
(which are derived from different sources) published
in reports of the Bureau of the Census. For population
data for general use, see the official estimates presented
in Bureau of the Census reports in the P-20, P-25, and
P-60 series.
Reliability of Estimates
Since the estimates are based on a sample, they
will differ somewhat from the figures that would have
been obtained if a complete census had been taken using
the same schedules, instructions, and interviewing per-
sonnel and procedures. As in any surve y, the results are
also subject to measurement error.
The standard error is primarily a measure of
sampling variability, that is, the variations that might
occur by chance because only a sample of the population
is surveyed. As calculated for this report, the standard
error also reflects part of the variation which arises in
the measurement process. It does not include estimates
of any biases which might lie in the data. The chances
are about 68 out of 100 that an estimate from the sample
would differ from a complete census by less than the
standard error. The chances are about 95 out of 100
that the difference would be less than twice the stand-
ard error and about 99 out of 100 that it would be less
than 2%times as large.
Further information about standard errors appli-
cable to the data shown in this report is presented in
Health Statistics from the U.S. National Health Survey,




DEFINITIONS OF CERTAIN TERMS USED IN THIS REPORT
Terms Relating to Chronic conditions
condition.—A morbidity condition, or simply a
condition, is any entry on the questionnaire which de-
scribes a departure from a state of physical or mental
well-being. It results from a positive response to one
of a series of “illness-recall” questions. In the coding
and tabulating pr~ess, conditions are selected or clas-
sified according to a number of different criteria, such
as, whether they were medically attende~ whether they
resulted in disabili~ whether they were acute or chron-
ic; or according to the type of disease, injury, impair-
ment, or symptom reported. For the purposes of each
published report or set of tables, only those conditions
recorded on the questionnaire which satisfy certain
stated criteria are included.
Conditions, except impairments, are coded by type
according to the International Classification of Diseases
with certain modifications adopted to make the code
more suitable for a household-interview-we surve y.
Chronic condition. —A condition is considered to be
chronic if (1) it is described by the respondent in terms
of one of the chronic diseases on the “Check List of
Chronic Conditions” or in terms of one of the types of
impairments on the “Check List of Impairments ,“ or
(2) the condition is described by the respondent as
having been first noticed more than three months be-
fore the week of the interview.
Impairment. —Impairments are chronic or per-
manent defects, resulting from disease, injury, or con-
genital malformation. They represent decrease or loss
of ability to perform various functions, particularly
those of the musculoskeletal system and the sense
organs. All impairments are classified by means of a
special supplementary code for impairments. Hence,
code numbers for impairments in the International
Classification of Diseases are not used. In the Supple-
mentary Code impairments are grouped according to
the type of functional impairment and etiology. The
impairment classification is shown in Health Statistics
from the National Health Survey, Series B, No. 35.
Pem%zs with chronic conditions. —The estimated
number of persons with chronic conditions is based on
the number of persons who at the time of the interview
were reported to have one or more chronic conditions.
Prevalence of conditions. -In general, prevalence
of conditions is the estimated number of conditions of
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a specified type existing at a specified time or the av-
erage number existing during a specified interval of
time. The prevalence of chronic conditions is defined
as the number of chronic cases reported to be present
or assumed to be present at the time of the interview;
those assumed to be present at the time of the inter-
view are cases described by the respondent in terms
of one of the chronic diseases on the “Check List of
Chronic Conditions” and reported to have been present
at some time during the 12-month period prior to the
interview.
Terms Relating to Disability
Chronic activity limitation. —i?ersons with chronic
conditions are classified into four categories according
to the extent to which their activities are limited at
present as a result of these conditions. Since the usual
activities of preschool childrefi, school-age children,
housewives, and workers and other persons differ, a
different set of criteria is used for each group. There
is a general similarity between them, however, as will
be seen in the descriptions of the four categories below:
1.
2.
Persons unable to carvy on major activity for
their g?wup (major activity refers to ability to
work, keep house, or go to school).
Preschool children: inabili~ to take part in
ordinary play with other
children.
School-age children: inability to go to school.
Housewives: inability to do any house
work.
Workers and all
other persons: inability to work at a job
or business.
Persons limited in the amount or kind of major
activity performed (major activity refers to
ability to work, keep house, or go to school)
Preschool children: limited in the amount or
kind of play with other
children, e.g., need spe-
cial rest pericds, cannot
play strenuous games,
cannot play for long pe-
riods at a time.
School-age children: limited to certain types
of schools or in school at-
tendance, e.g., need spe-
cial schools or special
teaching, cannot go to
school full time or for
long periods at a time.
limited in amount or kind
of housework, i.e., cannot
lift children, wash or iron,
or do housework for long
periods at a time.
Housewives:
Workers and all
other persons: limited in amount or kind
of work, e.g., need spe-
cial working aids or spe-
cial rest periods at work,
cannot work full time or
for long periods at a time,
cannot do strenuous work.
3. Pezsons not limited in major activity but othev-
wise limited (major activity refers to ability to
work, keep house, or go to school)
Preschool children: not classified in this cate-
gory.
School-age children: not limited in going to
school but limited in par-
ticipation in athletics or
other extracurricular ac-
tivities.
Housewives: not limited in housework
but limited in other ac-
tivities, such as church,
clubs, hobbies, civic proj-
ects, or shopping.
Workers and all
other persons: not limited in regular
work activities but limit-
ed in other activities,
such as church, clubs,
hobbies, civic projects,
sports, or games.
4. Peysons not limited in activities
Includes persons with chronic conditions whose
activities are not limited in any of the ways de-
scribed above.
Bed-disability day.—. A day of bed disability is one
on which a person stays in bed for all or most of the
day because of a specific illness or injury. All or most
of the day is defined as more than half the daylight
hours. All hospital days for inpatients are considered
to be days of bed disability even if the patient was not
actually in bed at the hospital.
Demographic, Social, and Economic Terms
Age. —The age recorded for each person is the age
at last birthday. Age is recorded in single years and
grouped in a variety of distributions depending upon the
purpose of the table.
CO1OY.—In this report, the population has been sub-
divided into two groups according to race, “White” and
“Nonwhite.” “Nonwhite” includes Negro, American
Indian, Chinese, Japanese, and so forth. Mexican per-
sons are included with “White” unless definitely known
to be Indian or other nonwhite race.
Usual activity status.-All persons in the population
are classified according to their usual activity status
during the 12-month period prior to the week of inter-
view. The “usual” activity status, in case more than
one is, reported, is the one at which the person spent
the most time during the 12-month period. Children
under 6 years of age are classified as “preschool.”
All persons aged 6-16 years are classified as “school
age. ”
The categories of usual activity status used in this
report for persons aged 17 years and over are usually
woyking, usually keepi~ house, retiyed, and other. For
several reasons these categories are not comparable
with somewhat similarly named categories in official
Federal labor force statistics. First, the responses
concerning usual activity status are accepted without
detailed questioning since the objective of the question
is not to estimate the numbers of persons in labor
force categories but to identify crudely certain popu-
lation groups which may have differing health problems.
Second, the figures represent the usual activity status
over the period of an entire year, whereas official
labor force statistics relate to a much shorter period,
usually one week. Third, the minimum age for usually
working persons is 17 in the National Health Survey and
the official labor force categories include all persons
aged 14 or older. Finally in the definitions of specific
categories which follow, certain marginal groups are
classified differently to simplify procedures.
Usually woyki%g”includes persons 17 years of age
or older who are paid employees; self-employed in’
their own business, profession, or in farming; or un-
paid employees in a family business or farm. Work
around the house, or volunteer or unpaid work, such
as for a church, etc., is not counted as working.
Usually keeping house includes female persons 17
years of age or older whose major activity is de-
scribed as “keeping house” and who cannot M clas-
sified as “working.”
Retired includes persons 45 years old or over who
consider themselves to be retired. In case of doubt,
a person 45 years of age or older is counted as re-
tired if he, or she, has either voluntarily or involun-
tarily stopped working, is not looking for work, and
is not described as “keeping house. ” A retired per-
son may or may not be able to work.
Other in this report includes males 17 years of age
or older not classified as “working” or “retired “
and females 17 years of age or older not classified
as “working, “ “keeping house, ” or “retired.” per-
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sons aged 17 years and over who are going to school
are included in this group.
Family income. —Each member of a family is
classified according to the total income of the family of
which he is a member. Within the household all persons
related to each other by blood, marriage, or adoption
constitute a family. Unrelated individuals are classified
according to their own income.
The income recorded is the total of all income
received by members of the family (or by an unrelated
individual) in the 12-month period ending with the week
A4aw-tal status. —Marital status is recorded only for
persons 17 years of age or older. The marital status
categories are as follows:
Mawied includes all married persons not separated
from their spouse because of marital discord.
Persons with common-law marriages are con-
sidered to be married.
OtheY includes persons who are widowed, divorced,
or legally separated and persons separated because
of marital discord.
Never mayyied includes persons 17 years of age
of interview. Income from all sources is included, e.g., or older who were
wages, salaries, rents from property, pensions, help whose only marriage
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